
MENU
Homemade Mushroom Soup with a Warm Petit Pain
Chicken Liver & Brandy Paté, Red Onion Relish, Wholemeal Toast
Prawns & Avocado platter Marie Rose
Haddock Fishcakes, Tartare Sauce

********************
Topside of Beef Garlic and Treacle Roasted with Yorkshire Pudding & Roast Potatoes

Chicken Saltimbocca, Saute New Potatoes, Madeira Jus
Roasted Dame of Salmon with Watercress Sauce, Mash

********************
Fresh Cream Pavlova with Fresh Raspberries
Apple and Plum Fruit Crumble with Custard Sauce
Sticky Toffee Pudding with Custard Sauce
English & Continental Cheeses with Biscuits, Grapes & Celery Batons

********************
Coffee and Mints

.............................................................................................................................
Please list the full names of your guests.            menu choices
Name (including rank if applicable)                               Starter Main Dessert

Friday 19th November 2021

Ticket Price
only

Contact John Watson for tickets on 07990 930774 (leave message)

e-mail lodgesec734@hotmail.co.uk
or fill in the reply form on the back of this card

Book early!
The event is open to all Masons, their partners and non-Masonic guests

Indicate your choices using the letters highlighted in RED

Please send me        tickets @ £27 each
 1. Enclose a cheque for £         made payable to F. Maloom

Post your completed form, no later than 19th October, with SAE to
Mr J. Watson, 7 Richmond Street, Bridlington, East Riding of Yorkshire, YO15 3DS

Or
2. Click on the link to use PayPal PAY NOW save &
     email your form to lodgesec734@hotmail.co.uk as an attachment.

To entertain us after the meal
we have live music from

Joel Igno
with his varied repertoire, covering

swing, pop and power ballads
with a powerful vocal ability

and warm personality
promising a great nights

entertainment
to dance the night away

Tickets / E-Tickets will be dispatched by return.

https://paypal.me/Londesborough734?locale.x=en_GB
https://paypal.me/Londesborough734?locale.x=en_GB
mailto:lodgesec734@hotmail.co.uk
mailto:lodgesec734@hotmail.co.uk
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